
miniature tales
by Patti Funakoshi

Patti’s 
                  Journey

One afternoon I 
walked into a tack 
store to ask about 

western saddles. A wonder-
ful woman who owns the 
store stopped what she 
was doing to help me. Her 
name was Pamela Brown. 
She explained to me that she was 
watching the American Miniature 
Horse Associations World show 
being held in Fort Worth Texas. 
She had friends that were in 
the ring showing. She took 
the time to explain to me all the 
different things a Miniature horse was 
able to do; such as driving, jumping, obstacle, 
halter and versatility and so on. I was 
amazed but did not have any knowledge 
of Miniature horses. She was kind enough 
to interrupt her viewing of the show and 
explain in more detail about them.  She 
laughingly told me at that time she had 
over twenty minis herself! Twenty? I was in 
shock! Who could own that many horses! She 
laughed again and said they were like potato 
chips…you can’t have just one! I thought she 
was crazy! I returned to her tack store (Twin 
Cities Tack) several more times purchasing  
additional horse equipment and Pam contin-
ued to help me learn about Miniature horses.

infamous
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https://www.facebook.com/twiceasnice.minis


I grew up around Quarter horses as a youth 
and I spent many years showing dogs. My 
introduction to minis started subtly with my 
connection to Pam Brown, then I met Kristy 
Pruitt, Rich Erickson and Jacob Elliott. They 
introduced me to Casey Campbell and the 
Wingate Training Center team.  At that mo-
ment I didn’t realize I was starting a new 
journey, one that would bring many new, 
wonderful people into my life.  I’ve met 
some people who are so positive and caring, 
who will watch out for me and give me extra 
strength I didn’t even know I had.  These 
people have become dear friends and new 
family members, who I now cherish.   

I have always loved horses and was raised 
around them growing up.  I always felt con-
nected with any horse I worked with and I’ve 
love many of them. Or at least I thought I 
did, until the day I met Wingates Infamous 
Mi (aka Famous). There is something ex-
traordinary about this horse.  As my physi-
cal condition declined and it became a little 
harder to move around the arena, it seemed 
all of a sudden Famous and I really clicked! 
During a show while suffering with my ill-
ness, Famous looked me right in the eye as 
if looking through to my soul.  He made me 
feel safe!  It was if he knew things were get-
ting harder for me and wanted me to know 
he would take care of me.  He started watch-
ing me very carefully trying to match my 
pace when we walked. He is always attentive 
and will set up and plant his feet for me and 
not move.  I know this probably does not 
make sense but he seems so in tune with me. 
He is like no other horse I have ever had or 
been around.  Famous is truly a champion 
and I am so glad he is letting me be a part of 
this journey. I have never had a horse make 
me feel so safe and loved. 

To say he’s taken the show ring by storm would be an 

understatement. Wingates Infamous Mi’s show record in 2016 

boasts only Grands and Supremes. In four shows, under seventeen 

judges, he’s been unanimously first both in Amateur and in Open.  

His owners are not surprised. This son of the Oak Bay Mi Amigo was 

spectacular from birth but this year the stars have aligned for him to 

shine for a special reason. Leigh Murray and Patti Funakoshi co-own 

the stunning black stallion who is also leading the honor roll in points 

for Amateur Senior Stallions, Level 1 (over 30-34). But perhaps what you 

don’t know about amateur showman Patti is her internal struggle. You 

might first notice her friendly, happy demeanor - her positive vibe, as it 

were. When the team of Patti and Famous enter the arena trainer Casey 

Campbell says they illuminate the ring. Casey says, “Patti practically 

exudes positivity when she’s with her horse. Some of my other clients 

were a bit jealous of her achievements until they got to know her. Now 

they are so happy for her success.” Casey and sister, Kelly Campbell 

have become Patti’s biggest fans, going so far as to emblazon a shared 

tattoo to show their support for her. 

The tattoo with 
so much meaning 
and love!! 

Designed by Kelly Campbell.
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During these trying times of fighting my cancer, 
my family and friends have offered overwhelm-
ing encouragement, strength and support.  At 
this point in my life, being around positive peo-
ple makes me feel better and in turn, I want to 
do better for not only me, but for them too.  We 
all work hard and drive each other to perfection!  
Casey, Kelly, the Wingate team, and Pam Brown 
have made this happen for me and I am not sure 
I will ever be able to repay their generosity and 
support.  They are a group of people who are 
my family now.  Their positive, loving, caring 
attitude is simply amazing!  Every one cares so 
much for the horses and each other.  No matter 
what type of day you’re having when you arrive 
at Wingate Training Center, you’ll leave there 
feeling better. It is truly a happy place!  

My goal had been working toward showing and 
winning at World. But after a few road bumps 
with my health, getting around the arena is chal-
lenging. That goal may have to be postponed a 
little while longer. My goal now is to just have 
the chance to compete at that level. That alone 
would be a dream come true. After all, isn’t it 
really the excitement and camaraderie you feel 
with a great group of family and friends that is 
the best part of the journey?

What makes Patti  
so special is her will,  
that inner spark that 
won’t give up. She has 
battled for her life  
and as far as she 
concerned, she’s won!  
Even when the doctors 
said the stage four 
cancer had returned  
with a vengeance, she 
was making plans for  
a weekend show.  
Her goal for this year…
first a Championship 
Show…then the World. 
And we have no doubt 
she’ll make it!   

As I look back, I’m so lucky to have my horse 
family Pam, Casey, Kelly and the Wingate 
team giving me so much support.  I couldn’t 
do this without all their help.  I could go on 
for hours bragging about how they take care 
of me and Famous. Casey’s clients have all 
become my friends; Cindy McPike, Stacey 
Score, Marcy Parsons, Kristy Pruitt, and so 
many others. I am truly blessed to be part of 
this World Class Team.

Life in the mini world has been rewarding 
and I wouldn’t trade it for anything in the 
world!  This is one of the best journeys I 
have been on. Thank you from the bottom 
of my heart Casey Campbell and Wingates 
Infamous Mi.  
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